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INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
arqfaq : cqFr enqor engmr-2 g{rar {rrrw rrdn. 'trldcl ris, er'1inlr tleoot

Olfice of the Pr.Commllllonor of IncomlTax-ll
C.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001.

F.No.pr.CrT-2IASR/rTolTech)/2019-20lJ3.9 Dated:O4.O6.2019
Notice Invitlnq Tender

The officc of the I)rirrcipal Commissior,cr ol Incon]c Tax 2, Amritsar inrit.s
sealed tenders for hiring 02 (two) !'chicles prcforably Toyota Innova CrysLa or any o!hcr
vehicle in similar segmcnt, for the operational usc 1n the ofllcc of lhe Joint
Commissjoner of Income Tax, R 6 Pathankot and Income Tax office Gurdaspur. Thc
tems and conditions of the contract are available at the oliicc of thc Pr' Commissioncr
of Income Ta-x-2, Aayal<ar tshawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar which can be collectcd by
submitting a written application by interested pa-rties upto 17:00 hrs on all working
days upto 10.06.20 L9 or can be downloaclcd from the wcbsilc
\,1 \1\'.rncon elaxindia,qo\.'n

Sealed bids along with the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs 5'000/
through demand draft favoring "Drawing & Disbursing Officer O/o thc Pr'CI] 2,

Amritsar" payable at Amritsar should be submitted in thc O/o Pr' Commissioner of
Income Tax-2, Aaykar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar: or scnt by Rcgistered post al
the addrcss given abovc so as to reach latest by I7.06 20 l9 lo l7:00 hrs The bids wilL

be opened on 18.06.2019 in the chamber of the Chairman of Tender Committee i e.

The Joint Commissioner of lncome Tax, R 5 Amritsar, Room No 2l firsl floor, Aaykar
Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar.

The complcte bidding documen! is also available for vic\('ing and do$nloading at
the website wlv1i,'.incometaxindia.qov.in. The bid must bc submltted in an enlelopc
containing Technical and li'jnancial Ilid and failurc to do so rvill render lhe bid rejected
on the presumption that Tender Form has not been 1i1led properly

If number of participants is lcss lhan thrce than at thc discrction ol the
competent authority, tender may be scrapped.

.a 7 ".1,2-<_ (zv
(Tarsem Raj) /

Income Tax Officer (Tech )

O/o the Pr. Commissioncr of Incomc Ta-x'2,
Amritsar.



Terms and condltions foi Bldders

1. The bidder has to submit both Technical ard Fjnancial Bids in scparatc sealed
covers maiking 'Technical or 'Financia] and have to be addressed to the pr.
Commissioner of Income Ta-{-I, Amritsar:. Bids will be accepted upto l7.06.2019 ill
l7:00hrs. Bidders should submit technical bid as well as financial bid in Annexure -ll
& III with prescribed self attested supporting documents. The bids will be opened at
16.00hrs on i 8.06.2019
2. The bidder may remain present at thc Lime of opcning of thc Tcn.lcr by thc
Tbnder committee. The financial bids of only thosc bidders !r,ho technicaily qualify will
be op€ned.
3. The vehicles will be taken by the lncome Tax Depa.tment on contract basjs
from the successfui bidder as per Tenns and conditions for contractors specited in
Annexure I.

4. Where the bid is received aJter the due date {includjng on account of reasons of
postal delay) the sane will not be considered.
5. The successful bidder has to enter into a formal contract with the pr.
Commissioner of lncome Ta-x-2, Amritsai or any other officer designated by him on his
behalf.
6. The Income Tax department reserves the right to carcel/postponc the
tender/contract procedure without assigning any reasons lhere for.
7. lf the quotations equal in all aspects have been rcccivcd, selcction will be done
on following guidelines:

(a) ln case the quotations of more than one biddcr are equat in respect of
vehicles, preference will be given to the bidder having more number of vchicles with
lesser meter reading (vehicle travelled for lesser kilometers).

(b) Preference will be gi\,en for new vehicles. Notc: Quotation should be sent in
sea.led covers supe. scribed as Quotation for Hiring of Vchicle by Oflice of thc Pr.
Commissioner of Income Ta-x-2, Amritsar.
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{Tatsem Raj) /
Income Tax Officer (HQ)(Admn.)

O/o the Pr. Commjssioner of Incomc Ta-\ I,
AmritsaJ.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF VEHICLES

A11 expenses/charges of the drivers, oil, petrol/diesel, insurance, taxes, repairs

and maintenance etc. of the vehrcle, by whatever name ca]]ed, will be borne by

the second party.

The driver and the vehjcle must compLy with all lhe provisions of the Motor

vehicle Act and othcr reievant Laws. The driver must wear the uniform

(mutuatly agreed at all times).

The second party/driver will be wholLy and solcly rcsponsiblc for and liable to

all legal and financieLl consequences arising out of rash drivjn g/ acciden t ctc.

The mileage witl bc counted from lncome Ta-x Office, Pathankol and Gurdaspur

as tne case may oe.

5. The mileage and the time consumed for fueling, repab and the maintenance of

the vehicle will be excluded.

6. In case of the vehicle breaks down or is under repair or the dri!'cr is abscnt or

the driver lound drunk a-lternative vehicle and driver will be provided b) thc

second party within half an hour. However in case second party fails to do so,

or the alternative vehicle/ddver is not upto mark, the flrst party will be

entitled to hire another chauffeur driven vehicle and recover the charges fo'

the same along with penalty (11000/ per day from thc second party.

7. The vehicle hire agreement can be terminated by eilher party altcr serving 15

days advance notice on the other par'ty.

8. The vehicle a-nd the driver should be eligible/ willing to travel outside the state

of Punjab.

9. On the basis of the monthly bills raised by the sccond party, the hire charge

will be paid through a/c payee cheque aJter deducting tax at sourcc as per the

provisions of the Income Tax Act.

lo.The hire period will be for two years extendable uplo three yeal's

11. For the purpose of calculatrng hire cha.rges payable, log book shall be provided

by the second party, Form of 1og book will be the same as marntaincd by the

income Tax Department for their official vehiclc The log book shall bc

marntained by the sccond party and il has to gel lhe same vcrllied on rlay to

day basis from lirst party eilher himself or through an officer designaled by

him. After the completion of the contract, the log book shall be deposited by

the s"cond pafly lo he firsl parly



t2.The time limit for thc reporting of the drivcr/vehiclc should bc followed slrictly

and in case delay of more than half an hour, thc first party will bc entitled to

hire another chauffeur-driven vehicle and recovcr the chargcs for the same

from the second Party

13.1n case timely and proper repair of the vehiclc arc not carried out lry the

second pafty, the {irst party wiil be within its dght to cafry out the reparrs and

deduct the anount from the hire charges payable The hire agreement will be

terminated if the vehicle is not kept in well marntained condition'

14.,411 the ea?enses and legal formatities relating to the vehicle shorlld be borne

and pedormed by the second Party.

15.The second party will submit monthly bilt for the agreed hire charges for

distance of 2OoOKMS on or before 15 ot the follo$'irlg month and the paymenl

will be made by thc first party accordingly Llowevcr the total running of the

vehicle will be reviewed at the end of every month lf the vehjcle has run of

average dlstance of less than two thousand km pcr month and if there is

balance available, it will be carried forward to ncxt month & so on to be

adjusted against bills for subsequent month Tbe tolal running lnlometer of the

vehicle will be catculated at the end of the year' If the vehicle has run more

that 24000 km for the whole year, the pa,'rnent for the remaining mileage in

excess (aJter the offset mentioned abovel will be made at the rate agreed

l6.The duty hours for the driver and vehicle will bc from 9 00A M to 7 OoP M on

six days (all days) ln case of emergency driver can be retainecl for 24 hours

duty and no overtime shall be allowed ln case the driver is found to be under

the influence of liquor or any other intoxication including drugs penally of

Rs.1OO0/-shall be dcducled by thc first party from thc bill of thc seconcl parly'

which wil| be in addition to othcr penai action, if any
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ANNEXURE.II-TECHNICAL

{to be signed dnd submitted to the Pr. Commissioner
self attested supporting documentsl

1 Name arld address ofregstered agency:

2. Name and address of ownel

Name of Co tractor
Phone: Land Line

BID

of Income Tax-I, Amritsar with

3. PAN & Service Tax/CST Registration {copies to bc anncxed}:

4. Details of previous expedence in Covt. Department/Public Sector Unitsl

5. Details of Vehicle (Make, Petrol/diesel year of purchase, number & date of
registralion:

A A-v ^iltFr ra6erlzc

7. whether blacklisted by the Central/State/UT Govt., or any Govt.

Orgalization including PSUS etc:

Signature of the owner/
Authorized Signatory
FuIl Narne

Mobil
Place:
Dale:

DECI.ARATION

I hereby certify that the information furnishecl above is full and correci to
the best of my/our knowledge. I understand that in case any deviation is found
in the above statemcnt at any stage, the company /agency/owner/contractor
wiU be blacklisted and will not have any dealing with the Department in future.

(Signature oi authoriz-ed signatory with date)



ANNEXURD-III-FINANCIAL BID

{To be signed and-submitted to the It. Commissioner of Income Tax,l, Amritsar }

1) Basic fiied monthly rent for 2000 kilometers per month
2) Rate per extra Krn, when used beyond 2000 krlometers after adjustment
Per conLract condilions. 

.

, Note: Rate quoted shall be inclusi!e ofall taxes.

Signature of Authorized Signatory

FulI Name:

Name of the Contractor:

CeIl No.

Seal:

Place:

Date:


